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Awakening Recognitk^ ofw Engineer

The Atoakeninf

Any (lisciission rogiinlinR tlie awjiki iiiiiR rcconnition of the
enginci riiiK piufcssioii imist consider to wluit extent the awakenins has
occurred and what must be done to make Ute recognitkm comptete.

Itie awakening has already taken place m the profetnion i^tf,
ami the extent to which rcco.i^iution may ^;r()\v on tlic i);irt of llios«»

outside tlie j)rof<'ssi(»n <l<'|)eii(ls entirely on hmv far that awakening has
occurred within ourselves, und to wliat extent we are iHtqMUred to UOQIB
those outside to a similar sense of awakening.

The recopniion ii >ni within is a forenmner <rf the recognitim
tiKm without, and muat be by it inspired.

Let us p;lor>- in the fact that we have become alive to a sense of our
position and our ixissihilities, hut let us not deceive ourselves as to the

headway that has been made. We have awakened, it is true, but are

very nnicn in the position of one aroused from a Ion;; sleep. Wt? are

yet blinkiii}: and ruhhins our eyes and wondering just what we should
<k», because the full liglit of what might \\f and what should has come
to us, and finds us lacking somewhat in initative. During the past
decades the engineering profession has been the fountain source of
nintcrial advancement- and ha.^ beiMi a mighty modernizins? and
cix ili/iiiK force down to thi (jresent minute, yet as far as real recojinition

of tlic aciiievements of the jirofession and its (>levatinn to its real status

in society is concerned, we have advanced little beyond the glacial age
of tradition ; so that fierce fires of onthu.sia.sm will be needed to melt
the ice-bound barriers of premleut with which we have to contend.

You all know that for some years past there has been a general
feeling of unrest on the part of engineers in Camula, the I'nited States

and (Jreat Britani. This has given rise to a general searching and
questioning as to why the (ingineer is not occupying the position to

which his ability, education and accomplishments justly entitle him.

Unrest in Society.

Tn our own Society this unrest, which has been, in tnxtii, a feeling

of dissatisfaction based on a certain anxiety towards improved condi-
tions has resulted in the appointment of a Committee on Society Affairs.

But, after all, is not this the result of professional coosciousoeas wbioh
has arisen and demands expression in activity?

At the last meeting of Council held on October 30th, the report

of the Conunittec on Society Affairs was accepted and approved. The
report as approved by the Council is now in the hands of the printers

and will be issued to our corporate members of the Society within the
SMci kiw ivvdw. A vote k to be taHtesk tt/timaklk in time Uft the
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annual incotinK to detemi'ne i' theso rceuinmentlatioiis mtrt with the
lull nppri)vul nf tlic nicmlKTship ut hirip'. Nut evun tlio tncniUTs of
the ( tininiittri' lit-licvt! that tlu' pri>jMi.st!<l hy-lawM iirv at nirsent |)erft'ft,

but if aduptvU, will mean a lung step ui advance, and will pave Um
way for any further improvmnents that may be proposed.

The extent to whirb the individual member reaUxes the sugKOflted

changes, and personally wt« alxmt to carry into ofTprt the prognim m
contained in the r('|x>rt «tf this Comniittcc, will <lct»'rniinf how tnuch thf

Society and the prufewion have awakened to a realization of a proper
pertpectivc of what is ncpiiMd bjr the pnttmkm in Hi i«bti<»B iHtb
the outaide world.

Jf'hat the Awakening Means.

The distinctive feature of this re|K)rt is the increased sense of
responsibility of our Society, which niean.t the profession, in its relation

to the individual nienilH>r, and of greater importance still, in its relatitm
to its service to the public at large. We nave, therefore, apiMi«n%
reached a [mint where we know that our former ohjects were limited
and our activities circumscribed, and it is now poH.sil)le, with that knv)w-
led^e, to go furtlier, l>elie\ ing that tlie future of the profession lies largely

in how far it is willing to assist the individual member and to wliat
extent h.' may coH)perat(> with the profession in dealing with all public
matters, w hereby our interests are afTectcd, using this newly awakened
eens"! in making oar combined inihienee felt outside of the &)cie^.
It wouKl then appear that (and let nie emi)h:isize) the awakening
of the engineering profession involves, in the first instance
the increased rMognltion <tf the profeseicm'e responsibility to
the individual, and the individual's responsibility to the
profession, and in the second place their collective respon-
tibility to the public, and in tvim an acknowledgement from
the puUic of the engineer's real place in national affairs,

^i^ildi includes status, remuneration and opportunity of
•ttvicc.

Meeognition from Without.

You will find, generally speaking, that the recogniticm engineers
have received ha.s been as individuals rather than as a profesricm.
Fifty years ago the engineer was a skilled laborer, and his status was such.
During that tinw he has become a man, highly educated, highly trained,
and so successful in his application of knowledge to material things,
that his work has wrought untold benefit to humanity. The great
achievement of the engineer in revolutionizing the material welfare of
nmnkind has fitted him to shoulder greater burdens and responsibilities.

The gradual evolution of the status of the oigineer has fora^ him
to take account of other laws and forces than raose of mathematics
and science, so that to-day he is c( impelled (almost without realizing it)

to consider economic and social problems, and particularly those arising
out of a proper appraisal of equity between man and man. Tlie latter
includes a .study of the complex problems of tax valuations as between
indi\i(luals and corporations, advice as to financing of public works-
and advice in arrivingat just and equit ible rates for service Teadeactu
by utilities. The ai^oeer is thw booming not only one
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dl cts thp Rrrnt «ourrcs of power in n/iturc for the use ftnil rornmieneB
of man in tlii> niDst ocununiical maiinor i)ossil)lo, hut ho in tant la'cuming

•B eronomist and an Rrhitor in industrial pml.!. !a-<.

Wi on a C ommif toc v s appointed m I'M.") by t - President of tbe
United States from the National EnKinecrinK Socii iu s ti> constitute A
Naval Cwwiiting Board and Committee of lodustrial iYniarednew,
tlw BTofeerion received iti hii^ieet recognition. Thin, in fact, is an
epoch in the relation of engineers to national affair'^ ' H thU aetion on
tlie part of the I'residcnt, TIk-s. A. Kdison said, ' Tiiis mark.'* almost
dramatieally tlie entrance of the trained non-parti-'an, doiri)? his work
on the Hole btmis of etiicietu-y and inte);rity, into the aiTairs of the Qoveni-
ment." The men who are thus choserj iiave an qifxnittnitjr oi not only
making a name for Uiem^lves, but of adding much to the prestige of
thii profemion, and there ia no doubt whatever that they wi'l ' so.

Vf^ky Engineers Should Have Recognit*'i .

.

It cannot bo said, liowescr, we liav<! made any conside. .eadway
towards la^'n^ reeuKni/.eil in Canada. Ia his metwage to ihe people of

Canada, t ii tltc 5Uth Anniversary of Confederwtkm, Sir Uolxirt Burden
reviewed the development of ptroducticm, ocmuneroe and wealth; the
fanmnM inerease in transportatim fecilities; the conspicious rise m the
etandards (rf iivinf;, and the nn'at improvement in the Ki-neral conditions
of life th.'OUfi^oul the Dominion. H" pointed with pride to all this,

yet he faiK-d to remark that each and every one of these indications of

advauccmcat owes ita present state directly tu cngincoriug skill, and to

endi^erin^ prepress. In thn past, wc have not, as a Society, recognized,

toM o(mar:qaenuy are uot in a position to enthuse othen with tlra fact,

that all material advancement in the history of the worid's existence
has had its foundation on enKineerin)? in some one or ither of ita

branches. It is therefore not to be wondered at that members of
governments, politicians and the man <>n the street are ignorant of this

fact and fail to give en Jit where cred" ' due.

It is onlyrecently that thego^«rm .tofthisccnintryhascometothe
point of recognizii^, even in the mos Lmited sense that tiie training

of the engineer eminently f\U him tor any special position of executive
responsibility. When the Pi'Mnijr appointed Mr. C. A. Magrath,
M. Can. Soc. C. T to the , >ni;tnahip of thf International Joint
Commission he felt ' !ed upon t < apologize for api.ointing an engineer,

because it has been generally understood that positions of this kind
were the special domain oi the lawyer. As you know, Mr. Magrath
nnce his appointatent, has mom tlum justified it ia every soue of the
term, and later, as Fuel Controller, has handled the hm mtuatkm of
Canada, although his problem was a most difficult one, in a manner
that commands the admiration and respect of all.

The Covemment of the l^nited States appointed as Food C-ontroUcr
Herbert Hoover, M. Am. Soc. C. E. Canada appointed a lawyer for

this office. Note the difference. The engineer went about his work
with ihe idea foremost in his mind of carrying out and securing the
dedred result for which a Food C<mtroller was needed, namely, to
emunrve food resources, assur'; reasonable prices, eliminate piofiteering

and assist the Allies to secure supplies. The work of the engineer
Food Controller in the United States has resulted in the prices of food
products steadily decreasing, while in Canada during the same period,
tlugr have fauoeand hy k^w mod bounds.
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Here we have a practical, definite illustration of the tliuciencc of

what is to he c.\pccto(i fmni the appointment of anenginoor when some-

thing <le(jnite was to be done, in contrast to a lawyer. This is possibly

the first time we have luid an opportunity of comparing the metho<b
cf tlic two, and wo (uvc it. tn (iinsclv(>s to cilucntc tlio jtulilic to tliis

fundamental dKTcn'iuv of attitude of n.iiid aiul dircctiic. of purpose

iHitwocn the methods of the eufrineer and the politician. Tlic siijuifi-

canee of this example cannot lu- too strongly emphasized and cannot

be too firmly impressed upon the mintls tif the citizens of this country.

Our own president, Col. John S. l^ennis, was appointed by the

British Government, some months ago to take char^ of the British

recruitiny mission at CiiicaKO, and the record he has estahlishcd as

recruiting officer stands witlioiit a i)arallol for achievement on this

continent. During the time he has heen acti\cly engaiif'd over twelve

thousand volunteers have been recruited, more than were enlisted in

the whole of Canada during tiiat time. After one speech he made
in Providence, R.I,, 76 men applied for admission to the Canadian
Army. Last month Col. Dennis, who is sixty years old, in the course

of his work, tn'velled by rail nearly five thoiiMUid miles, marched three

hundred miles on foot, visited thirty-twi) places and made sixty-seven

speeches. This illustrates again the mlwed sense of respoiisil)ility and

joy in accomplishment, without practical thought of reward, that

characterizes the engineer.

Part Played by tlit' Eiii^ineers in the If'ar.

If the strikintr manner in uliich enuineds carry out special work

a.ssigned to them is not suliicient to gi\e tlic whole iirofes-jjoa added

prestige, then the part played by our gallant, men in connection with

the great war should surely have some effect. Wc iiave nearly thirty

jier cent, of our entire membership actively participating in the war.

They have performed deeds of bravery and endurance that would put

to shame the heroes of historj' or mythology. They have made it

possible to conduct the great campaigns hy provi<ling transpurtation,

water and sanitary facilities, wliiie exiHKsed, for the most part, to the

fire of the enemy, and the war will be won largely by the superior

engineering skill of the Allies in comparison with the Germans, whose
whole history has been one of stolen ideas.

It would be weil perhaps if we considered the engiiKX-ring profession

in the light of contiuerors; the titl(> Conquerors was given to a six-cial

publication of the Cleveland Kngineering Society, which described

notal>le engineering achie\i'meiits. The more one dwells ni>on the

thought the more fitting becomes the simile of applying the term
conquerors to the profes-^ion, for the engineers have be(;n coiuiuerora

in the highest and best and noblest sense of the word, as it is the engineer

who has succeeded in overcoming the turbulence of nature, eliminating

distance, con(iuering s[)ace, ami making the earth, the sea, and the

air subservient to the welfare of mankind.

Unity and Co-operation.

To accomplisli any near approach to our possibilities greater

unity and co-op(;ration will be necessarj'. These to some extent

mif^t bec(Hne our watchwimis.



Events ill the world of enRiiicorinp; activities show clearly and
unmistakably that a new era is dawniuK for the profession. The
insulatrity of the engineer is slowly but surely giving way to a fraternity

of spirit that has been almost entirely lacking in the past. The former
idea of sjicciaiizint; in various ijroiips hfis boon traivsforiiod to a hroador
vision willi a tciidcticy towards union of all branches of tlic jirofcssion.

You have seen nH-cntly for the first time in thv history of the
profession a national (Mi^inocrins board appointed in tlie United States
from the paient eni;incering societias, whose whole tendency seems
to be towards closer union and greater co-operation. To some extent
we are in a more ad\-antaRoous position in Canada, as wc have now made
it possible to unite all the entrineerinu; professions in one great national
body instead of starting a number of organizations as was done in the
United States. It will mean that the tnembeis of our organizations
will have to work as a vniit and ctj-oiw-rate in the closest possible manner.
The situation atYords a great o[)portunity to the engineering prcKfession,

an opportunity in which every mdividual may take an active part, a
chance to advance the interests of the profession in one great body of
such strength of sufFiciently high standard and at the same time i)road

enough to make it the goal vi every man in this country who aims or
claims to be a member of this high calling.

We have been criticized in the past, not only because we were
accused of being narrow in our objects, but also it was .stated we were
collectively without a soul or heart. Be that as it may, if the heart of
the profession were a composite heart of the individuals then>in it

would leave nothing to be desired, but we must admit there lias been
some coldness and to some extent indifference, and we should therefore
to the greatest possible extent cultivate a fraternal spirit tliat will

develop a heart in our organization, a pulsating, personal heart
throbbing with human emotions, and cause that heart to beat warmly
and sympathetically not only for our own members, but in our relations
with the outside world.

It is in developing this spirit that the branches will play a great
and e\er increasing part. While we have a headcjuarters and a council
to give general directions to affairs, the branches arc the active energizing
agents of the profession, and it is to them tliat we must look for the
greatest personal activities. You know, gentlemen, of the opportuni-
ties that may arise whereby a branch may take an active part in local

affairs for the benefit of the whole profession. We have an instance
of this iu the p lit jilayed by t he Calgary Brancii, wlien they stood
behind the C,'it\ Engineer, who was being severely criticized iu the
building of the Centre Street Bridge, aud were enal)lcd to prov(! to
the public that his critics were unjust. From this affair both the (^ity

Engineer and the Branch emerged with added respect and prestige.

Opportunities for Service.

it is j>o>-sible for a Branch to include in its discussions public matters
of local interest, e\en whi>re the Branch is not directly conccrneil. In
fact, as a profession we will make greater strides if we give fuller discus-

fflon to public questions and less to technical subjects than we have in
the past. The Branch should be more than a mere unit of the local

members of the profe«»ion. It should be a fraternal o^anization
meeting in a i^)ril<rfeood4riknt^p. It shcwild encourage the yMinger
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mcmbors in everj- way and g\\c them an opportunity of teaming public

speaking, as well as absorbing the ideas of the older men in the profes-

8iun. It sluuild ho ever and ahviiys on the lookout f(.)r (>pportuiiitics

for service. The liranrh should he the technical centre in any com-
munity and eould possibly take an artivo part in the techmcal education

of the district or at least give advice thereon.

The big opportunity for servict is coming in connection with the

vocational training for returned soldiers, and in this the branches could

play a leading part. No more worthy object can be thought of than
this, and there is no other body of men similarly capable of giving assist-

ance in this respect. In the I iiited States the local engineering bodies

study j)olitical questions to keej* an active t il) on the doings of local

legislatures where the welfare t)f the profession is concerned; they act

as Advisory 6<»tit]s to Mimicipal Councils; they suggest legislation and
in numerous other ways make their voices heard and influence felt.

It is, therefore, to the branches that we must look for the full flower

of devcloiiinent of tlie profession.

The proposed changes in the by-laws, as well as the change in name,

will to some extent incri-ase tlic jjrestige and standing of our various

branches. Each branch will elect its own cuuncilkirs and will conse-

quently be more directly reiuesented at the head(iuarters of the Society

than at present. It is intended to hold an annual meeting of the Society

once a year in every province. This meeting will be directed by Council,

will have representatives present from headciuartcrs, and the official

report of the meetuig will l>e published in the ainuial report. These

changes are based on the athnitted necessity of greater fraternity and
closer co-operation, and will enable the individu:U member to come to

a better appreciation of his fellow members, together with a personiJ

responsibility to the Society and to the profession. The object of our
organization in the future will be of a broad enough nature to enable

the Society both at headquarters and from its Iniaicfaes to engage in

useful in pubhc service.

Earning Capacity and Rczvard.

Some of you have asked yourselves the question, where does all

this lead io and how does it alTect our earning ''iipacity? Two definite

factors in increased earning capacity are additional usefulness and
added recognition. The usefulness must comi; Innw within, and we
may take it as an established fact that the engineer has already proven

his usefulness over and beyond his monetary reward. Kecogniti(m

will come from ct)rporate usefulness and educatmg the pubUc to a
better appreciation of what the engineer is really doing. One of the

technical journals in discussing the (luestion as to when engineers will

be better paid, says, "The inevitable conclusion of any careful study

of this question is that engineers will continue to draw low salaries as

long as they will work for them. Meanwhile discussion of the question

is not wholly without value as men can talk themselves up to the point

of making even a bayonet charge. Perha{» after S'^ne more yeen of

discussion engineers will l)egin to ask themselves : 'What are we
going to do about it:' After some more discussion somebody will

suggest that engineers must demand better pay. Again, after still

further discussion, the suggestion will be adopted. Then, and not

until then, will the engineer become a permanently well-paid profes-

si<B>al man".



Let tne ask you, what position would the Govmomait of Canada
be in to-day in carryini? out the nation's work without the services of

the men in tlio ensiiin'cririi; profession? The majority of the depart-
ments of the >;ovi'nunent would be unal)le to operate without our help.

Do the political members of the Govemment realize that this true?

It is certain that they do not. Why? Because we of the engineering

profession have in the past taken no corporate action to insure that they

should. Instead we have to some extent acted like dumb driven

creatui is, accepting the crumbs that have fallen by the wayside, con-
tent to sell superior qualities of mind and training for a moss of pottage;

for despite jour capacity, such in general is your reward in comparison
with your true worth. As individuals it may not ho possible to force

the recognition needed, but as a body we are a mighty power capable

of securing any reward within reason upon which we set our minds
uid hearts. It is not only in the govemment service that engineers

receive inadequate reward, but throuRhout the entire profession, and
particularly those employed at railway work.

There is one active full momher of our Society who is a resident

engineer on one of the transcontinental railways, and his salary is SlOO
a month. He has a wife and family. Whose fault is it that such is

true? Yours and mine. How much longer is the engineering profession

going to continue to be underpaid? Just as long as we pennit it, and
no longer. We have it in our hands to bring about a different state of
affairs, but action is required, not words. We have talked in the past

a great deal about inadecjuate rewards, and we may continue to talk,

hut nothing will be acc<.)mplished until wi; make a determined elTort to

secure a higher standard of reward, and we shall find the accomplish-

ment so easy that the wonder will be why we liad not thouj^it of doing
so sooner. We are to-day exactly in the position of the man staying

out all night on his own doorstep because he thought he could not get

in, <»fy to find out in tte morning that he had the key in hut pocket.

Education Necessary.

The govemment and railway ofRcials and the general public have
only a vague ctmeeption of what they owe to the engineering profession

for their material welfare, and they will continue in ignorance until we
have educated them. In the meantime it is we who are culpable, not
they.

The newspapers in this country are the great moulders of public

opinion, and it is to them we must look, to some extent at least, for

co-operation and assistance. For once we have con\-inced the editor*

that in doing this they are assisting in the public weal, the natural

patriotion that characterizes the editorial body would prompt them to

sol and gNe tiiHT twarfy (RQ^iort.

The Future of the Profession.

To those of you who have beocHM discouraged over the outlook 61
the engineering profession, let me carry a note of optimism, for the star

of the engineering profession has risen above the horizon, it is now
started on its upward path of glory and eminence, and just as surely

as the past century was an era of material development imprecedcnted
ia Mitory, <se^ f(ff whu^ is kfgi^ doa to tiw 4»ftgffM*wi»B pcofiMiioQ,
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just so suroly will tlic coming ccntuiy set' ii ?iniil;ir social iniprovcnicnt,

whcnliy tlic social conditions of the Ricat mass of mankind will be
inipixi\c(l, ;nul to a simihir extent as were nuitcrial conditions during
the i)ast centurj', and the ^roup of men who wrought the former change
will also be responsible for the greater change that is to come.

The lawyer and the politician have adinittedly failed to solve the
iiulii>trial relations of man to man ami tiie relations between capital

and labor. The very (lualilications of iniTid and training that liave

I'liabl.'d the enpineer to so successfully >;rasi) and solve any problen>

set before him will be called upon and required to solve and to deal

with what will be, after the war, the greatest probl«n which we have
to face.

We find already many of the executives of large industrial concerns

beinji chi>seii from our own profession and more and more will the men
who ha\e reccivi^l a thorough training in technical matters be called

to tlie high pt)sitions in industrial affairs. Tliis will mean the oi)ening

up of a scope for the profession, giving rise to a future that will place

the technical man in control of the industrial Ufe of the nation. Coin-
cident with tliat is arriving a condition whereby the engineer must,
besides dntwinK plans and sj>ecifications, give his advice in connection
with financini; of an,\' industrial or enniiuci'ins undertaking, so that

the time is coming, and \ei-y soon, tliut the eni^incer instead of receiving

the reward that capital is willing to ofTer, will walk hand in hand with
the capitalist, on an equal footing, and will share in the rewards that

the ether has heretofore enjoyed.
In view of such enticing prospects and possibilities for the individual,

what limit is there to our development as a profession if we but act in

unison: Here we a' , a powerful legion with all the potential attributes

of mind, heait and sou! to cair^- us to undreametl of heights of eminence,

and how far we shall rise ts a ])rofession is only limited by the minimum
amoimt of effort wliich each and eveiy one of us is prepared to give in

conjunction with his fellows to make what is reasonably possible a
living reality.

.\iid sfvaking from knowledge, gained by experience in my relations

witli \i>u, gciitKmen of the (Uta«a Branch, \'ou who have been lead(>rs

in the affairs of the Society in the pa.st, I know full well that in the

for\vard movement leading to t he exaltation of the profession, you are

certain to play a very important and a very prominent part.
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A CLEAR NOTE ON SOCIETY SERVICE

On page 1206 of this issue will Ik- found an
extract from an addreHs by l-'ntsfr S. Keith,

aecretary of the Canadian tSocicty ui Civil

Engineer*. We have not read anj-vhere so
dear an expreamon of the ideal of Society
Mcrvice as ia contained in one paraf^ph of

his address. The development of tus 'deas,

too, shows a very clciir vision of a Soeiety
profjram, one that will cleave close to the
niemliership and ensure their con.stunt un'l

enthusiii.itio supjwrt. It will Ijc noted thiit

he plaros sor\'ife to the individual meml»ers
on a lii)?h plime, by showine, how such service

is a necessar}' precedent to recognition by the
puUie "of tlie en^neer's reftl riace in national
affain," whieh includes. Mr. Keith adds,
"status remuneration and opportunity of

service". But Mr. Keith's address is interest-

ing not only because of its intrinsic merit
but l)ecausc it showM th^t t'>fi trend in profes-

sional thought in Canada m in the same
direcfio i as that here. In other words there
is not nien-ly ii national unity of thought on
cither side of the boundary line. There is an
international unity—whicli gives still greater
validity to the society currents that are

•ettingin both here and in Canada.—fidttorio/
Bng. New Record., Sew York, Thurndaii,

December 37th, 1917.

RECOGNITION OF THE ENGINEER

The leading article in The Canadian
Engineer for this week is an address delivei-ed

by Fraser 8. Keith, secretary of the Canadian
Society of Civil lOngineers, at Ottawa, ir

which an earnest plea is made oalling upon all

members of the profe.ssion, no matter how
small a placa they may till, to do wha<. \.\vsy

can to assure that so far as the future is

concern" d the cnginet'r will bulk lore lari'dv

than he hxs in tlic past, and be awardcil a

greater share of recognition. Slowly but

surely it is bi'ginning to dawn uiwin many
that the present au" Jielongs to the engineer.

During the past few years, and particularly

since the outbreak of war, ttw real value of

the engineer and his work has come to be
recognized more distinctly and more intel-

ligently than ever. The part he baa fdayed
in the war haii doubtless tended to tnrow the
engineer and his work nnoro promiiiently into
the limelight.

Mon- and more the engineer must assert

himsi and secure the nieiisure of public

appreciation which he rightly deserves. .Vs

a public servant, 1.3 is by re:i.son of his habit
of mind and his t.tuning, fully qualified to

tead and direct iHibtie opinkm.

One has <mly to consider at how many
points the engineer touches the life of tfar

community to get a fair conception of how
important his position is. Think of the part
he plays in the safejpiarding of the public
healthy by the design, coastruction and
operation of sewage disposal plants, water
purification plants; his relation to the matter
of production, tmnsportation, and many other
blessings.

His staiuiiiig, or lack of standing, in the
,iublic mind is, in some ineiisure at least, due
to his own modesty. Is it not time that thijt

condition was duuwed and the engineer, ae
an integral part of the community, aat-ert

himself and get the facts concerning his part
in human developr. t before the public by
the use of the schoc , the press, the ^tform
and literature 7 -Editorial, Canadian Sngineer
Nov. ttnd, 1917.

THE FUTURE PLACE OF THE
ENGINKER

Speaking before the Ottawa branch of the
CaMdian Society of Civil Engineers a few
df.ys ago, Mr. I'raser S. Keith, the general
sfrcretary, dwelt upon the necessity for

educating the generil public concerning the
value of the wor'c iuo trained engineer luus

done and is .! )ing. Mr. Keith claims that
the first step has b'H'n taken in ',i\.it there ha«
been an awakening v. ithin the proi'ijssion itself

as instanced by various events that have
transpired within the pivst xmr or two; it

remains now only to arouse those outwda the
profession.

There > no member of the engineering
|iiofessi(.ii, whether civil, electrical, mechan-
ical, cheiiiicai, mining or what not who will

not raise tK)th hands in favor u! Mr. Keith's
appf'ul. Kvcry engineer, loo, will plead guiity

to his own laxity in "IxMxst' '' his prot(^.sion.

Hat, ."Ls h.is l)een pointed -<o often, this

very dislike of publicity or rtising in . iiy

form is an inherent part » the engineo^
mi&e-up. He has cnoaea this profession
largely l)ecause he saw in it an opportunity
to work quietly and uiKMtentatiously. His
outlook on life ha; l)cen too ideal to t«>

mercenary, and the world has accepted hiii:

on his own (•omiitions and .said: ".\ll right,

you stick to your ideal - good work—ttOQ We
will stick to '/Urs -giKxl money."

Yes, the world has taken ailvaiitage of tlic

engineer's high ideals and, not undenrtanding
them and, so, not valuing them, has neglected
to rate them in ddlam and^eents. As a



rcaiilt, tlic. l.iHiiiR of ilu- man wlid li.'Mk^ri.-. lii.-

I'ridgc have less iimrkcl value than Ih.
• nstiiirt of thp salpsman who Kupplirs the
bolw for tlic filrui-tuip. Ami as Innn (ho
fngiiifj-r a. ii |.l.- liiis a .-;,lisiiii't.>rv i-otnii-
U<in, jui t M) Inn- it will i \i~t. (»f (iiursc. it

1^ Koiii!; lo ()<• a ifrrii-ly iijiiull liylit. for the
•iiRinii r. In jii-iifml, \ki> ho nn-.rl lliir>( for
inoni'v. l Acn now il is his pridi' a.- itmrli iks

i»nyll!i!ii'_ tli;'.( Siuirs liin, to tlfiiari<l l.i'tter
nioii. i ,rv !<(..;. riii iu. How far ic hi- jiropar-
eu to i'li .11 li.s •lci!!:!iiiis?

TliL- pn.!?inecring profession have two y.^y
<l» (inUc prcri'dcntri l,,.fore thctn in thv mfiiica'l
aiui Ir^al profi's.-ioiiH. Timo was whi-n iKith
ol tlir.-i- Wi n- |i„.k((l in huicli t!i.- -^iuiic

liMlhl tl.c I'l (i.Tiil lie mtw ri-fanls ihr
ciiaiiiriT. i'ui, t;i, ;,,r. ii.iVc i.fouiilii jiIm.iii

ihc i-h:i!:p.- a st,j„; a:\ ;,r-:; .-t...'ili..li.'>l,

md .-llor - ]<-., .; ,|.|C U;,- l

ll.al sl.ui.lar.i w,- i-.-iifVc. it tuw^l :ii

our ii'.vii j-roi'i -. ion. \n it" liiU.-:

njpan ssometlnni? ini.n- Ua-; tl.c r\'(!i",
who rpoeivf-^ !.i« litic fr,,i,. ihi- -.ii'wsi atHT ir-
portcr nraJ. afi. r i ia n.- iinist U- a luutuai
undcr,stan(!:ni; ar.d M.--!>.i:!iition aiiioiii?
enRiiiWDi tlu'nisplvrs of ihi- vulnc of ti.fiir

service*.

Ai.ii.hiM i.ha-c oi till- r-.,i.|iiciT liinirp
whii-li Mr. J\iilh louihfii u,).:!i, whicii
we have rep«>a'odIy advocal.d. i-; !„•

miifit interest hinisch' in the ;^>veriin:ent of
his rniinlry. Mr. Keith j*ays: -'Tiie lawyer
and the poiitieian hav ndmitt<Hl]y failed" to
>..'ve (h.- nidu-tri,-,! ••, ia-ir.tis of man to man
.'>,] thr riI:!l;.,M i.ri.wrii rapita! and labor."
!iow i-ri;il,l It Ih- .iiii. rvii-. ? '!'}.,• acfin; of
l.»wyi r.-, ;,iid .ii..-,'<.r.. : r' r<->;iil'iii-d nrrif-
• leiit. 'l l.cir . .iu. M.r-w.- laiirelv in a
-tlldy .,1 iK !i.v^. 'I'iic ediKatior: of
an eiitiineer. op. liif r.,iil rarv, .,,n'-i<t- ir, an
exaniination of (.;i>;i.Tal jiiinrij,!.-; -;,is al'cr
"ticw-sa pon.-<i:.t>.- in tiieir apjilicalior:. i;very
problem in engineering is, in the main, a lu vv
one. and so there is devcloiMid that attitmle

mind, lliat aptitude and quaiitv of mind.
I hat makes the en(.'ineer the logical choice
for the .solution of ino,st i f th<^' problemu for

winrli tiien- is no i^n . . .jeni. Such R one i:«

ihe relation of labor and r.-ipit..,!. .\ow thai
our iioverniiients are ^llowlti^^ •^i^jriii of
reoiftniisiiiK the pnn(!|il>' of remil.ation and
eontrol "for the xood of the sLnte, " no U'tt<;r
men e!)iild lie ehosen for tlie councils of the
stale than men traineti in engineering ex-
^H'rieuee.—EdiUjTial, Eleetricat AW», Dee. ttt.

"THE KN(;i\i:K!< ly. F.^ST

niCCOMING \N l.t;t).\OMIST "

FraxT Kiilh. t'eneral M-. retary of ibe
t aliadlaii .'socicly. sai<i iti a I' :-ent addniSI
:sec our i..sae of Oeu. I'O, p. o lO):

" The Kratliial evolution of tht status of the
'"Kini i T

. . he is fast becoming an
eeonoiiii-t and an arbiter in indt»trid
l>roMciii<."

I'or \2 vcars thi-i journal h:Ls editnri.allv

urncil cnL'Mn t noi m.ly to >Mii|y 1 ]tioiiiH'>!,

bill lo reach out f. ir ciouomic' Ifaiicrsliip,

pohtically and indus; riaily. The ulea that
the rn;;'.;it f-r shoiiM piim.anly be an ('(iin<)mi«-t

was siuA in Kainin({ adoption, but now it may
Ije regarded as having rceeived general aeceju-
anc<; by many engineers. The nest task i.H

to ediK'ate the publie to regard the engim«r
as an imlustrial and political economist. Mr.
Keith says:

•'I'lio
. .•(riimrai! :;ii>I nutway official. . .

.

i:, till' nifaiKiine it is we who »>"-

• Milpabli-. not tin s."

riie n'-n<p;i: iT 111 tins eoimtry are
woulil |ir.irii;ii llii-in to act and j^ive

their hearty su|i|i. iii."

"To tho.-^e oi you who havi' lierouie discour-
•lge<l and the >;roup of men who
wrought the former chaiisii! will also lie

responsible for the jjreater change that is to
oome."

—

Edilorial, Erirj^neering and CorUmd-
ing, Ckieaga.
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